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Absh'act. The development of llew osteocollductive bOlle 

substitute materials is expected ill medicine. 11l this study， we 

attempted to produce llew hydroxylapatite (HAP)/collagell 

(Col) c01l1posites usillg two HAP particIes of differellt sizes 

alld porcille type 1 collagell. The同10HAP particles were either 

nallo-sized (40 llm ill average diameter; ll-HAP) or had macro-

pore sizes of 0.5-1.0 ll1m ill lellgth with fully illtercollllected 

pores (ll1-HAP). The ai1l1 of this study wasωillvestigate the 

effects of apatite particle size in two HAP/Col composites 01l 

the osteogellic differelltiation profile in osteoblast-like cells 

(SaOS-2). We created a collagell COll加 1spOllge (Col) alld two 

HAP/Col cOll1posite spOllges (ll-HAP/Col alld m-HAP/Col) 

usillg freeze-dryillg alld dehydrother1l1al cross-linkillg tech-

niques， alld then punched out samples of 6 mm in diameter and 

1 mlll ill heighl The SaOS-2 cells were culωred on three test 

1l1aterials for 1， 2， 3 alld 4 weeks. Total RNA was extrョctedfrom 

the cultured cells and the expressioll of osteogellic differentia-

tioll-related gelles was evaluated by reverse trョllscriptiOllPCR 

(RT-PCR) usillg primer sets of alkalille phosphatase (ALP)， 

type 1 collagell (COLl)， bOlle sialoproteill (BSP) alld osteo-

calcill precursor [bolle galllma-carboxyglutamate (gla) proteill 

(BGLAP)] gelles， as well as the s-actin gene. The cells were 
also cultured 01l Col， ll-HAP/Col and m-HAP/Col specimens 

for 1 alld 4 weeks， alld were thell observed under a scanning 

electroll microscope (SEM). The experimelltal results were 

as follows: RT-PCR illdicated that osteogellic differelltiatioll， 

particularly the gene expression of BSP， was most acceler-

ated whell the cells were cultured on n-HAP/Col specimells， 

followed by m-HAP/Col， whilst the weakest accelaeration was 

observed when the cells were cultured on Col specimens. As 
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shown by the SEM i1l1ages， the SaOS-2 cells were fibroblastic 

whell cultured on Col specimens for up to 4 weeks; they were 

fibroblastic when cultured on n-HAP/CoI specimells for 1 week， 

butappeared as spheroids， while actively phagocytizing ll-HAP 

particIes at 4 weeks; however， they appeared as defonned fibro-

blasts whell cultured 01l m-HAP/Col specimells， detached from 

the particles. Despite li1l1ited experimelltal results， our study 

suggests that n-HAP/Col may be employed as a new osteocon-

ductive bOlle substitute lllaterial. 

Introduction 

Hydroxylapatite (HAP)/collagen (Col) composites have oftell 

been utilized as bone substitute materials in dentistry and 

orthopedic surgery for the regelleratioll of damaged hard 

tissue (1). HAP has the capability of excellent osteocollductioll 

and slow biodegradation (2)， while Col is the bio-absorbable 

scaffold used to billd HAP (3). Different sizes of HAP can be 

used in HAP/Col composites (4，5). 

Nallo-HAP (ll-HAP) particIes have attracted attelltioll 

in the field of biomaterials， as they are considered to have 
ullknown advalltageous capabilities (4，6). It is， however， 

llecessary to mix n-HAP with Col to form a bOlle substitute 

material (6). Macro-pore sized HAP (m-HAP) is 1l0W solely 

employed as particulate bone substitute material (5，7)， and can 

also be mixed with Col for llew biomaterial. However. few 

systematic studies have evaluated the osteoconductive capa-

bility of n-HAP/Col and m-HAP/Col cOlllposites (4). 

To achieve osteoregeneration following the implantatioll 

of HAP/Col cOlllposites in the bone defect area， it is required 

that osteoblasts adhere to alld differentiate into a final matured 

stage ill cOlltact with HAP/Col c01l1posites (8). It is knowll 

that osteoblasts differentiate followillg a characteristic step-

wise sequence， while secretillg respective phellotype lllarker 

ellzymes/proteills ill multi-lilleage differelltiatioll [i.e.， early-

stage alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and type 1 collagell (COLl); 

alld llliddle-to-Iate-stage bone sialoprotein (BSP) alld the 

osteocalcin precursoにbonegamma-carboxyglutamate (gla) 

protein (BGLAP)] (9). Reverse transcriptioll PCR (RT-PCR) 

is a sophisticated technique which call be usedωevaluate the 

expressioll of gelles (mRNAs) which produce marker enzyme/ 

proteills in osteoblasts cultured on implant materials (10-12). 
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The ailll of the cllrrent stlldy was， therefore， to evalllate the 

expression of fOllr selected osteogenic differentiation-related 

genes (i.e.， ALp， COLl， BSP and BGLAP) in osteoblast-like 

cells (SaOS-2) cllltllred on Col， n-HAP/Col and lll-HAP/Col 

cOlllposites， lIsing a world class standard RT-PCR machine 

in order to detennine the effects of two HAP/Col composites 

containing different HAP particle sizes (i.e.， n-HAP/Col and 

lll-HAP/Col) on the osteogenic differentiation of osteoblasts. 

FlIrthermore. SaOS-2 cells cllltllred on three test materials 

were observed lInder a scanning electron microscope (SEM) 

in order to osberved the celllllar 1l10rphological changes出at

occllrred dllring the osteogenic differentiation of the SaOS-2 

cells. 

Matel'ials alld methods 

HAP particles. The n-HAP particles lIsed were mono-

dispersed HAP celコHnicswith an average diameter of 40 nm 
(MHS-00405 type nano-SHAp; SofSera Corp.， Tokyo， 

Japan)， as previollsly described (13). The 1l1-HAP particles 

lIsed were novel interconnected porolls HAP ceramics with a 

large dimension of 0.5-1 mm (DK03-001， IP-CHA; Covalent 

Materials Co.， Tokyo， Japan)， as previollsly described (5). Both 

HAP particles were of high purity， fired at >800・Candhighly 

crystalline， as previollsly described (5，13). The basic intrinsic 

difference between the n-HAP and m-HAP particles lied in 

their size. 

Preparation of HAP/Col cOlllposites. Collagen pellets 

produced from porcine skin (NMP Collagen PS; Nippon Meat 

Packers Inc.， Tokyo， Japan) (1 g) were dissolved in distilled 

water (28 ml) in a 50 ml polystyrene conical tllbe at 4.C. 
The formed acidic sollltion was nelltralized by 0.1 N NaOH 

sollltion (6.5 ml) in a disposable rectanglllar plastic plate 

(100x70x12 mm) in order to obtain a collagen gel of pH 7.5. 

The n-HAP or m-HAP powder (1.5 g) was then manllally 

mixed with collagen gelllsing a plastic spatula. The HAP/Col 

composite gel was then frozen at -80・Cfor 3 h， and freeze-

dried lIsing a freeze-drier (FD-5N; Eyela， Tokyo， Japan) for 

12 h. The formed composite sponge stored in a holed stainless 

steel case was sllbseqllently cross-linked by dehydrothennal 

treatment at 140.C for 24 h in a vacuum drying oven (VO-300; 

Asone， Osaka， Japan). From the composite sponge sheet， discs 

6 m1l1 in diameter and lm1l1 thickness were Pllnched Ollt with 
a hole puncher. Discs stored in exclllsive pOllches were steril-

ized by ethylene oxide gas and kept in a vacllllmed desiccator 

before the cell cultllre experiments. 

Cllltllre of SaOS -2 cells on HAP/Col cOlllposites. Human 

osteoblast-like cells (SaOS-2) (RCB0428; Riken BioResollrce 

Center Cell Bank， TSllkuba， Japan) were reglllarly cllltllred in 

Eagle'sα-1l10dified 1l1inimum essentialmedium (lnvitrogen， 

Carlsbad， CA， USA) sllpple1l1ented with 10% fetal bovine 

serllm (Cat. no. 10099-141; Invitrogen) and 2% antibiotics 

(penicillin-streptomycin-amphotericin; Cat. no. 5240-096; 

Invitrogen) in a 5% CO2 incubator at 3TC. After sllbcon-
flllence， the cells were collected by trypsinization with 

phosphate-bllffered saline [PBS(-)] containing 0.08% trypsin 

(Cat. no. 15090-046; Invitrogen) and 0.14% EDTA (Cat. no. 

15576-010; Invitrogen) and sllbcultllred at 1:3 ratios. 

Table 1. Primers of the five genes lIsed for RT-PCR. 

Genes 

s-actin 

ALP 

COLl 

BSP 

BGLAP 

Seqllences 

F: TGGCACCCAGCACAATGAA 

R: CTAAGTCATAGTCCGCCTAGAAGCA 

F: GGACCATTCCCACGTCTTCAC 

R: CCTTGTAGCCAGGCCCATTG 

F: TCTAGACATGTTCAGCTTTGTGGAC 

R: TCTGTACGCAGGTGATTGGTG 

F: GGCCACGATTTATCTTTACAAGCA 

R: TCACCCTCAGAGTCTTCATCTTCA 

F: AGGTGCAGCCTTTGTGTCCA 

R: GGCTCCCAGCCATTGATACAG 

ALP， alkaline phosphatase; COLl， type 1 collagen; BSP， bone sia-
lopro即日; BGLAP， bone gamma-carboxyglutamate (gla) protein 
(osteocalcin precursor). 

The clllture of SaOS-2 cells on the Col， n-HAP/Col and 

m-HAP/Col specimens was carried outas follows: The SaOS-2 

cells (lxl04
) in 200μ1 medium were inoculated on three test 

materials held in wells of a 96-well polystyrene cllltllre dish. 

The SaOS-2 cells on tJle test materials were then continuously 

cultllred for 1， 2， 3 and 4 weeks in a 5% CO2 incubator at 37・C，
while the llledium was changed twice each week. 

Selection of osteogenic differentiation-related genes. As 

osteogenic differentiation-related phenotype markers， five 

genes were selected， including the s-actin gene， which was 

used as the control. The ALP and COLl genes， and the BSP 
and BGLAP genes were lIsed as early-stage and middle-tρーIate

stage osteogenic differentiation phenotype markers， respec-
tively (11). The formal nOlllenclatures and GenBank accession 

nllmbers (in the genetic seqllence database， National Institutes 

of HealtJl， Bethesda， MD， USA) (NM一)of tJle five genes were 

as follows: s-actin， H01ll0 sapiens actin， beta (ACTB)， mRNA， 

NM_001101.3; ALP， HOlllo sapiens alkaline phosphatase， liverl 

bone/kidney， transcriptvariant 1， mRNA， NM_000478.3; COLl， 

H 011/.0 sapiens collagen， type 1，α1 mRNA， NM_000088.3; 

BSP， H01ll0 sapiens integrin-binding sialoprotein， mRNA， 
NM_004967.3; and BGLAp， bone gamma-carboxygllltamate 

(Gla) protein (0蹴 ocalcinp問 cllrsor)，NM_199173. 

RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted frolll the cells lIsing 

ISOGEN reagent (Nippon Gene， Tokyo， Japan). Reverse tran-

scription was perfonned lIsing the PrimeScript RT reagent kit 

(Takara Bio.， Inc.， Ohtsu， Japan). The mRNA expression levels 

of the five genes were determined by RT-PCR lIsing SYBR 

Premix Ex Taq 11 (Takara Bio， Inc.) and the Thermal Cycler 
Dice Real Time System TP8000 (Takara Bio， Inc.) and five 

primers (Table 1) designed by the Perfect Real Time support 

system (Takara Bio， Inc.). The primer set for BGLAP was 

speci fically created upon ollr request， while those for the otJler 

four genes were ready-made in tJle support syはem(Takara Bio， 

Inc.). For each test run， cDNA derived from 50 ng total RNA 

was used. After an initial denatllration at 95・Cfor 30 sec， a two-

step cycle procedure was lIsed (denatllration at 95・Cfor 5 sec， 
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Figure 2. Expression of the type 1 coIIagen (COLl) gene in osteoblast-like 
ceIIs (SaOS-:!) ceIIs cultured on coIIagen (Col). nano-sized hydroxylapatite 
(nHA町IColand macro-pol菅 sizedhy廿roxylapatite(m-HAFうIColcomposites 
for 1. 2. 3 and 4 weeks ('p<O.05). The expression levels of the COLl gene in 
ceIIs cultured on Col were greater than those of the control. but remained 
quasi-constant for up to 4 wee同 At1 and 2 weeks. the relative expression 
levels of the COLl gene in SaOS-2 ceIIs cultured on Col. n-HAP/Col and 
m-HAP/Col composites were aII analogous to each other (approximately 1.9) 
lt can be pointed out that at 1 and 2 weeks. both n-HAP/Col and m-HAPI 
Col cOlllposites had little effect on the upregulation of another early stage 
osteogenic differentiation mar~号r. the COLl gene. However. at 3 and 4 weeks. 
the expression levels of the COLl gene in ceIIs cultured on n-HAP/Col were 
significantly higher than those of ceIIs cultured on Col (p<O.05). while tho唱e
of ceIIs cultured on m-HAP/Col tended to exceed those of ceIIs cultured on 
Col. These results indicated that both n・HAP/Coland m-HAPlCol accelerated 
early-stage osteogenic differentiation characterized by the expression of the 
COLl gene at 3 and 4 weeks. W. week 

Figure 1. Expression of由ealkaline phosphatase (Aしめgenein osteoblast-like 
C号IIs(SaOS-2) ceIIs cultured on coIIagen (Col). nano・sizedhydroxylapatite 
(nHAFうIColand lllacro-pore sized hydroxylapatite (m-HAFラ氾01cOlllposit♀S 
for 1. 2. 3 and 4 weeks ('p<O 05) The expression levels of the ALP gene in the 
SaOS-2 ceIIs cultured on Col were greater than也oseof the control. but relllained 
quasl-constant for up to 4 weeks. At 1 and 2 weeks. culture on n-HAPlCol mark-
edly upregulated the expression of the ALP gene in the SaOS-2 ceIIs compared 
with culture on Col and m-HAPlCol (p<O.05). and白eexpression levels of the 
ALP gene in the ceIIs cultured on m-HAP/Col and Col were similarly lowel 
Thus. n-HAPlCol solely had the ability to rapidly induce early-stag号osteoge!llc
differentiation chal百cterizedby the expression of the ALP gene. At 3 and 
4 weeks. the expression of the ALP g告nein the ceIIs cultured on n-HAP/Col 
tended to stiII be higher. foIIowed by m-HAP/Col. while ceIIs cultured on Col 
tended to have the weakest expression of ALP These results demonstl百tethat 
n-HAPlCol has the ability to induce the early-stage osteogenic differentiation 
of SaOS-2 ceIIs at 3 and 4 wee同.whilst the osteogenic differentiation of ceIIs 
cultured on m-HAP/Col virtuaIIy only began at 3 weeks. W. week 

the early-stage osteogenic differentiation of the SaOS-2 cells 

cultured on the three testmaterials. The n-HAP particles in the 

n-HAP/Col composite rapidly (frolll 1 week) and continuously 

(over a period of 4 weeks) accelerated early-stage osteogenic 

differentiation characterized by the expression of the ALP 

gene， compared with the m-HAP particles in the ll1-HAP/CoI 

cOlllposite and Col (Fig. 1). 

On the other hand， at 1 and 2 weeks， the expression of 

the COLl gene did not c1early display the difference in the 

osteogenic differentiation of the cells cultured on the three 

test materials. At 3 and 4 weeks， however. the SaOS-2 cells 

cultured on the n-HAP/Col and lll-HAP/Col specimens were 

larger than those cultured on Col specilllens with similar 

magnitude (Fig. 2). 

Middle-to-late st，α:ge osteogenic めかrentiationmarker (BSP 

and BGLAP) genes. The expression of the BSP gene w司sthe 1ll0St 

sensitive illdicator of osteogenic differentiation of SaOS-2 cells 

cultured on tJle three test samples. The n-HAP particles in tJle 

n-HAP/Col cOlllposite significantJy accelerated middle-to-Iate 

坑ageosteogenic differentiation. characterized by tJle expression 

of the BSP gene; this by far exceeded the osteogenic differen-

tiation induced by culture on m-HAP/Col and Col specimens 

(pく0.05)(Fig. 3). It was observed that the m-HAP particles in 

the m-HAP/Col composite also had tJle capabilityωaccelerate 

the said differentiation; however， the levels were decreased by 

>2-fold compared WitJl those induced by n-HAPI白1.

annealing and extension at 60.C for 30 sec) for 40 cycles. Gene 

expression levels were normalized according to tJle expression 

level of the s-actill gene. Relative amounts (RQ values) of 

each mRNA in each sample were calculated using the d.d.Ct 

method. The gene expression analyses were duplicated. To 

ensure reproducibility， each sample was analyzed in triplicate. 

Data are presented as the means:t standard deviation. 

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was carried out using 

the Student's t-test and a value of α=0.05 was considered to 

indicate a statistically significant difference 

Obseniatiolls of SαOS -2 cells cultured on HAP/Co[ COlllpOS-

ites with SEM. SaOS-2 cells cultured on Col， n-HAP/Col and 
m-HAP/Col specimens for 1 and 4 weeks we問 freeze-driedat 

room temperature for 1 h， following fixation in 2.5% glutaral-

dehyde solution， fixation in 1% oSlllium solution， dehydration in 

graded alcohols， infiltration by t-butyl alcohol and freezing at 

O.C for 12 h. The cells cultured on the tJlree test materials were 

tJlen observed under an SEM (S-2300; Hitachi. Ibaragi， Japan). 

Results 

RT-PCR 

Ear~y-stα:ge osteogenic d訂erentiation1Ilαrker genes (ALPαIld 

COLl). The expression of tJle ALP gene clearly distinguished 
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Figure 4. Expression of the bone gamma-carboxygIutamate (gla) protein 
(BGLAP) gene (osteocalcin precursor) in osteoblast-like ceIls (SaOS-:!) 
ceIls cuItured on coIlagen (CoI). nano-sized hydroxylapatite (nHAFうICoIand 
macro・poresized hydroxylapatite (m-HAFうICoIcomposites for 1. :?. 3 and 
4 weeks ('p<0.05). The expression levels of the BGLAP gene in SaOS-:? ceIls 
cultured on Col were greater than tbose of tbe controI. and graduaIly increased 
for up to 4 weeks. Tbe expression of tbe BGLAP gene in tbe ceIls cuItured on 
n-HAP/Col and m-HAPlCol sligbtIy incr号asedwitb time for up to 3 weeks. 
butsligbtIydecreased at week3 to 4. At 1 and:? weeks. culture on n-HAP/Col 
mark.号dlyupregulated the expression of the BGLAP gene in SaOS-:? ceIIs. 
compared with culture on Col and m-HAPlCol (p <0. 05). lt can be stated that 
n-HAPlCoI solely had the ability to accelerate Iate-stage osteogenic differen-
tiation from the beginning (at 1 weeめ At3 and 4 weeks. tbe expression of tbe 
BGLAP gene in ceIIs cuItured on Col. n-HAPlCol and m-HAPlCoI increased. 
but it became difficult to rank tbe ability to induce late-stage osteogenic dif-
ferentiation among the three test samples. W. week 

Figure 3. Expression of the bone sialoprotein (BSP) gene in osteoblast-like 
ceIIs (SaOS-:?) ceIIs cultured on coIIagen (Col). nano-siz母dhy世rox拘 patite
(nHAp)/Col and macro-pore sized hydroxylapatite (m-HAFうICoIcom pos-
ites for 1. :?. 3 and 4 weeks ('p<0.05). The expression Ievels of the BSP gene 
in the SaOS-:? ceIls cultured on Col wer菅 greaterthan those of the control. 
and graduaIIy increased witb incrementing the CUltlll宅periodup to 4 weeks 
The号xpressionlevels of the BSP gene in the ceIIs cultured on n-HAP/Col 
and m-HA P/Col also increased. lt sbould be noted that the expr号ssionof 
the BSP gene in the ceIls cultured on n-HAP/Col was predominantly the 
greatest. foIIowed by tbat in ceIIs cultured on m-HAP/Col. while the ceIls 
cultuerd on Col bad the weakest expression. It was demonstrated that n-HAP 
particles in the n・HAP/Colcomposite had the ability to accelerate middle-
to-Iate stage osteogenic diff.号rentiationcharacterized by the expression of 
tbe BSP gene. lt was confirmed that m-HAP/Col had limited capability to 
accelerate middle-to-late stage osteogenic differentiation. compared with 
n-HAP/CoL W. week 

tively difficult for the fibroblastic SaOS-2 cells to adhere to 

the sponge and spread over. At 4 weeks， the cells appeared 

as defonned fibroblasts， detached from the m-HAP parti-

cles (Fig. 7). 

SaOS-2 cells are used as a standa吋 cellmodel of osteoblasts (14). 

We have already reported that the osteogenic differentiation 

of SaOS-2 cells was more accelerated following culture on an 

apatite-coated titanium plate surface than on a titanium plate， 

indicated by gene expression analyses using SaOS-2 cells (15). 

As SaOS-2 cells are originally found during early-stage osteo-

genic differentiation (i.e.， ALP-positive cells)， it was considered 

easyωevaluate the effects of materials and chemicals on the 

osteogenic differentiation of SaOS-2 cells at laterはages.

It became clear from the results obtained that as marker 

genes， the ALP (Fig. 1) and BSP (Fig. 3) genes were excel-

lent indicators of osteogenic differentiation， while the COL1 

(Fig. 2) and BGLAP (Fig. 4) genes were ambiguous. It was 

emphasized that tlle BSP gene was the most outstanding indi-

cator of the (middle-to-late stage) osteogenic differentiation 

of SaOS-2 cells cultured on HAP/Col composites (Fig. 3). We 

also examined tlle expression levels of a middle-stage marker， 

tlle opteopontin (SPP1) gene， in tlle cells cultured on three test 

Discussioll 

At 1 and 2 weeks， tlle expressionlevels of the BGLAP gene 

in the SaOS-2 cells cultured on n-HAP/Col specimens were 

higher than those of cells cultured on m-HAP/Col and Col 

specimens (p<O.05)， indicating that the n-HAP particles in出e

n-HAP/Col composites had tlle ability ωrapidly induce late-

stage osteogenic differentiation. At 3 and 4 weeks， however， 

the expression levels of tlle BGLAP gene in the cells cultured 

on the three test materials did not differ significantly， ranging 
between values of 6ω7.5 (Fig. 4). 

SEM observatw1Ls 

Col. Col was a scaffold. on which tlle osteoblasts adhered and 

spread as fibroblasts. At 1 week， the SaOS-2 cells well covered 

tlle Col surfaces. At 4 weeks， the cells remained as fibroblasts 

witll spherical particles (Fig. 5). 

1L-HAP/Col. n-HAP caused tlle SaOS-2 cells to significantly 

change their shape as time progressed. At 1 week， tlle cells 

preferentially covered and spread over tlle agglomerated n-HAP 

particles in the n-HAP/Col composite as fibroblasts. At 4 weeks， 

however， the cells seemed to move widely and appeared as 

spheroids which actively phagocytized the n-HAP particles in 

the composite， while extending many projections (Fig. 6). This 

positively affected the osteogenic differentiation of tlle cells. 

l/l-HAP/Col. Following culture for 1 week on tlle m-HAPI 

Col composite containing the m-HAP particles， it was rela-
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Col 
Low magnification fligh lnagn]fication 

lW 

4W 

Figure 5. SEM images of osteoblast-like cells (SaOS-2) cells cultured on collagen (Col) composites for 1 and 4 weeks. At 1 week. the cells well adhered to 

and spread on the surfaces of Col. while extending the cellular process. At 4 weeks. the cells covered the surfaces of Col. occupying an area similar to that at 
1 week. while losing the cellular process. Round particulates co-e氾 sted.The cells cultured on Col were fibroblastic for up to 4 weeks. W. week 

11・HAP/Col

Low magnification High magnification 

4 

Figure 6. SEM images of osteoblast-like cells (SaOS-2) cells cultured on nano-sized hy廿roxylapatite(nHAFうIcollagen(Col) composites for 1 and 4 w<句 協

At 1 week. the cells well adhered to and spread on the surfaces of agglomerated n-HAP particles. and appeared as fibroblasts. At 4 we号ks.the cells actively 
phagocytized the n-HAP particles. while extending many cellular projections. and appeared as spheroids. W. week 

materials， but were unable to determine the systematic effects It should also be noted thathigherlevels of differentiation of 

of the materials on osteogenic differentiation. The reason for the SaOS-2 cellswere observed when the cells were cultured on 

these phenomena is unclear， and is still under evaluation. three-dimensional Col compared with tJlOse cultured (control) 
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Figure 7. SEM imag号sof osteoblasts-Iike ceIls (SaOS-:!) ceIls cultured on macro-pore sized bydroxylapatite (m・HAp)/coIlagen(Col) composites for 1 and 
4 weeks. At 1 week. the ceIls adhered to and had Iimited contact witb tbe surfaces of m-HAP particle wbile maintaining tbe白broblasticshape. At 4 weeks. tbe 
ceIls were isolated and appeared as deformed fibroblasts tbat resembled a sea cucum ber. W. week 

on a two-dimensional polystyrene culture dish (Figs. 1-4). lt 

appeared that Col provided three-dimensional space， allowing 

the SaOS-2 cells to have lllore intercellular connections， and 

also benefitting the acceleration of osteogenic differentia-

tion (16). 

The experimental results demonstrated that culture on 

n-HAP/Col composites significantly accelerated the osteo-

genic differentiation of SaOS-2 cells， followed by culture 

on m-HAP/CoI c01l1posites; the lowest acceleration rate was 

observed with culture on Col cOlllposites. We considered that 

the reasons underlying these phenomena are the following: 

n-HAP particles ill the ll-HAP/Col composite existed in 

an agglomerated state with a size of approximately 50μm 

and were loosely bound (Fig. 6). lt was observed that the 

SaOS-2 cells cultured for 1 week well adhered to and spread 

over the agglomerated n-HAP particles as fibroblasts (Fig. 6). 

It has been reported that severョ1proteins， including cellular 

adhesioll proteins (e.g.， fibronectin) are abundantly and pref-

erentially absorbed on n-HAP particles (17). These proteins 

1l1ay facilitate good adhesion and the movement of SaOS-2 

cells. It was also observed that the SaOS-2 cells cultured 

for 4 weeks were isolated and became spheroids. These 

cells may have llloved and actively phagocytized tlle n-HAP 

particles， while extending many projectiolls (Fig. 6). Si1l1ilar 

phagocytosis activity of osteoblasts has been reported by 

otller studies (18). lt can be hypothesized that the intracellular 

digestion of n-HAP particles may accelerate the osteogenic 

differentiation of SaOS-2 cells (4，18)， partly due to tlle supply 
of calcium and phosphate ions (19)， and the activation of cell 

signaling pathways (e.g・，the MAPK pathway) (20). However， 

it should be noted that tlle digestion of n-HAP particles may 

cause the apoptosis of cells and the secretion of inflammatory 

cytokines by cells due to the production of reactive oxide 

species (ROS) (21，22). lt may be llecessary to balance tlle 

positive and negative effects of n-HAP particles by adjustillg 

the quantities of n-HAP particles in n-HAP/Col composites. 

The use of the most well-balanced n-HAP/Col c01l1posite 

may lead to tlle development of a novel osteoconductive bone 

substitute material with rapid effects， which may significantly 

contribute to the treatment of patients with da1l1aged or lost 

hard tissue ill dental and orthopedic surgeries. Future uses of 

n-HAP particles in 1l1edicine may include the use of agents 

to release anti-microbial che1l1icals (23)， DNA-transfection 

vectors (24) and bi01l1aterial to induce angiogenesis at sites of 

ischelllia (25). 

1l1-HAP particles have gained a good reputation as 

particulate bone substitute materials in orthopedic surgery (5). 

These much larger HAP particles may play a different role in 

bone-rehabilitation in bone-defect areas. lt has been reported 

that 1l1-HAP particles effectively facilitate bone remodeling 

induced by osteoclasts and osteoblasts (5). Osteoclasts may be 

attracted to and lllature on the surfaces of 1l1-HAP particles 

in vivo， leading to tlle partial dissolution of lll-HAP particles. 

Simultaneously， llearby osteoblasts are activated and new 

bone formation follows (26). ln the cell culture condition using 

osteoblasts， bone-remodeling conditions are lacking. Large 

m-HAP particles cannot be digested by osteoblastic SaOS-2 

cells. The more hydrophobic and less protein absorbed sUlfaces 

of m-HAP particles in the m-HAP/Col composite (27) may 

detach the SaOS-2 cells with time， rendering strange morpho-

logical changes， as observed in our study (Fig. 7). As a result， 

the osteogenic differentiation of SaOS-2 cells cultured on 
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m-HAP/Col specimens may be sluggish， compared with those 

cultured on n-HAP/Col 

Col itself does not have strong osteoconductive proper-

ties (28). In brief， we prepared Col， n-HAP/Col and m-HAPI 

Col specilllens， and conducted an expression analyses of 

four osteogenic differentiation marker genes in SaOS-2 cells 

cultured for 1， 2， 3 and 4 weeks on three test materials (Col， 

n-HAP/Col and m-HAP/Col) by RT-PCR. We then observed 

morphological changes under an SEM. The following experi-

lllental results were obtained: i) the osteogenic differentiation 

of SaOS-2 osteoblastic cells cultured on three-dilllensional 

Col， n-HAP/Col and Ill-HAP/Col was considerョblysuperior to 

that of cells cultured on two-dimensional polystyrene dishes 

(control); ii) the osteogenic differentiation of SaOS-2 cells 

cultured on n-HAP/Col was the most significant， followed by 

m-HAP/Col， whilst the differentiation of cells cultu問 don Col 

was the most insignificant; iii) tJle SaOS-2 cells phagocytized 

the n-HAP particles in the n-HAP/Col cOlllposite， leading to the 

acceleration of osteogenic differentiation; iv) tJle SaOS-2 cells 

had limited contact with tJle m-HAP particles in tJle m-HAPI 

Col cOlllposite， inducing inferior osteogenic differentiation. 
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